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with representative men and with he beys
of Brother Arnold's school. It is true that a
good mny seate in lthe orchestra were vacant,
but it was because they had been bonght up
on speculation for the good purpose of in-
creaulng lie Land Leagué Futsdt, anti bat
proveti toc steap faor thé pocirets of thé gênerai
public, te price belng unt sfthé let tm-
ment alinost atlthe ratéo! e aseat.Thé
purchaser m e up l ethe mai-k ant pad bis
snpulaed bprice ou$2 .25 aeatconthat, Knsp
peiag the usual picé eechasgét, o! s toI-
la théetotalrcept"asean hiavégbeensa
than thy are. Th aoes cre ailaoccupies
b premined iwsme isndthr rrIvesatin
aughitrsouh teaors o thei yghtest e res in
ithe on, limpid ith a lvo Mfr hich .
ne neerhy, J.aou forathé uncra.McKng

tf Ireiand hantisome anadinge though e
lie, for il wuas is tauntiess courage the ladies
adroie, andt ivas hiriellngnarrations
vhlch brougil teara te theis- éyéa. Thés-e

weeon thé plal!orm . S. Pas-ali, T. M.
Heal>, J. J. Cnrs-an, Q. C., F. B. MeNamee,
Brother Arnold, thé flan. Mr-. Beantir>, Et-
ward Mus-ph>', J. Clos-an, Aid. McShane,
M-P. P., Mr. Peter O'Leany, te présidents et
the Irish secieties araee in them aofficial
robe,andthetapupils of thé évos- pals-Ilte
Brother Arnold, whom may Heaven long pre-
serve. Wilson's Band composed the orches-
tra.

Hon. Mr. B F.suav rend the following ad-
dress :-

To Charles Sieiar Parlui, Ee-. , .P.:

Ela: In your gan , triumphal career
throughi te f-re land of the United States, avelcomé bas béén teliceretéi yun tisé enlnslaam
and usanimity Ofte hch dteet banoo an theeart and mind of the Amereican people, and
must exerelse, eventually, no mean influence
iu saven aofthé cause wblch yjais spatrlatlcally,J
an still more,c uchumanely a vaeo.

This welcone, which you have experlencednt
the bands of our bsave and generoi neighbors.
ire, as layai sabjécte aftthe British Emipirevisis
to extend te you in the name of the tizens os-
Montreal and Canad. And we welcome you
the more cordial>' a we are fuily a ive te thé
bumanIt>' andti jalice asthé causé ta visichs jai
have se unselflshlconsecrated your time and
labor. Your social standing places you above
suspicion, and beyond unfair insarepresenta-
tiane of saur ahet anti motives, whmcli ta ail
wil finally appéar sared ant .pure.

We are proudto recogalze. in the riatag leader
of the Irish Nation, ail those elements of atri-
01e imodemalan sud contitutIonal atlvlty

enbIchmetaracterlxedthe Gret Agitatr.
And for a two-fola reason ao we congratulate

ourselves upn your visit to our city. We are
happy, ine frst place, to bave this occasion
Upon which tuglve a awarm expression ta eussyrmpaLtby vitis théefismbut canstitulbonal
rnuggle of the Irishpeople for a more prosper--ous and amore envable social existence: for,
thaugh In a minas ense, ve, in this Province,
have had Dur ava landt truxge, viicli. theé
patriotism and wilsdom ofourstatesmen brought
in a successfal issue for the beneft of-our peo-pIe.

Hut-alas! the worid le not alone called upon
to wltnesand te jude the Inequahity andde.-gradation of the socia condition of Ireland; the
pieing dry os-Yas-tIioppressed andi sufferln2
peoplebas reachedt he ear o thenattons, angIn beartfelt sorrow do théy behnid fam me bear
den apan an lmpove shed land. Tbey la-ment t-ba t Is la nde y iem shoult, notiiîîî-
standlln the acknowedgd -fertility of thersh soi, reduce ta, and Ireep the people in, thedetftsiuation os- wetced poiverty. , and 1
evon cf shéer starvation. To the e-y os ri'staesthey have, In the ineantime, nobly and gener.
Ous y responded, and we are happy to mention

MAJoTUTY ARE o BOD TO SEmIIiT,
and, in fact, to become humble petitioners for
their own legitmate righti. The feudal
system was tried and found wanting in ai.
most every country, and abandoned except in
Great BrItain and lreiand. It was abolished
ia France, in Germany and in the United
States in the time of Jefferson t 102 jears ago.
In France the property was confiscated, but
in other countries it was purchased by the
State. It wa eveywhere fou d t be a miii
atone. Anid vo say It vil have to be given
Up inl lreland aiso. Our proposition ia ta
have the property transferred by landlord ta
tenant, freeiy if the hoider so desire, but if
nt, it must be effected by force. (Cheers).
Bright thinks that owing to public opinion
the Irish landlords will be glad to

IIAND oVEa THE LAND,
and I am of the opinion that such an event
will come topaso within two years. (Cheers.)
We are told we are guilty of an offence for
asking by agitation that which the Govern-
ment should bring about by legislation. One
year ago the land in Ireland was worth
£250,000,000, while to-day it is not worth
more than £150,000,000, and some time
since nineteen or twenty lots were offered
for sale, but not one was purchased.
We say ta the tenants clseethat your rente
are placed at figures which you can pay, and
at the same time live and support yourselves
and your fainliies." [Cheers]} ['he tenants In
the West ut Ireland are paying rente which
are not produced by the land, and in addition
to this the money received by the landlord is
expended in England by the absentees. There
la plenty of food produced on the
farms in Ireland, but it is sold to
pay rents to the landlords. Both food
and money leave Ireland. I know that the
word famine is a misnomer la its natural
sense, but the fact is that the people of the
country are ail deprived of themeans of sub-
sistence, owing to the heavy drain upon
them, in order to satisfy the exorbitant de-
mands of the landlord. The truth je an arti-
ficial famine exists, and that famine is brought
about by bad laws and the callousness of the
English Government.

TUE EFFECT OF TUE AGITATION
has been up to the present a success ; 60,000
tenant farmers held meetings, and resolved to
demand an abatement of their renta or give
their landlords the option of receiving no
rentsat all. I am glad of the attitude taken,
and am happy to state that the- resait has
been that for the part year an abatement
of $12,OOD,000 bas been effected, entirely
owing to the determined stand taken by the
unjustly treated tenant (armera. If this great
reduction In the rental of the peasant tenantry
had not been agitated for and obtained, many
thousands of our poor countrymen would
doubtless have succumbed to the pangs
of hunger before America could learn of the
suffering exiating. As the result of
the meetings held in America I am happy to
inform you that we have been enabled to
transmittothe relief of our suffering people In
the old land over $1,500,000, ail without the
expanditure of a single cent of public money.
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usueés, ia :'% of thsose of the Enguis crova
THE IRISH AMBAS D HREPRE Weme. then, toCanadaW enmeÙto

i rW 1 a nemUNIS I eI1A , ayour cause.
Mr. F. B. McNaxE, the Chaira, made ad

few opening rmarks. He aid there ad
beualot of money pid for the atowhIch

ba bien sali for double the upset price.
Thear could be no doubt that the amount

ARd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ zUe Iw o t O IfE60 '"'''uld provo of great beneat to Ire-And ls the Story of Her Wrongs d. r. Parnell about to r etu to
Ireland, whithero be as goiag to encounter
England' strongest ataes-an, Beaconsfield.

.- AUhe could saysvu may the best man vin,
and the audience knew who the but man
was. He did not intend to dely at any ur-
ther length, but would introdue the speaker

But ROPES SHE WILL BE RIGHTEU of the evening,sMr.Chautepser.
When Parnell rose to speak the greeting of

ERY SOON, thé audience was sometbing indescribable.
They rose en mane and cheered to the echo,
while the ladies waved their handkerchiefs,
and in lthair way were juat as demonstrative
as the tener se. Mr. Parnell sid :-
Mr. Chairneas, Ladies ani Genitemne:

SSOEMI4Y AMSE'B 'E For some tme, in fact, ever since Il became
known that 1Icitended to vist Pan=ad care-

SEAUL NO MOE FAIM fully prepared paragraphs bave appeared la
IN nummL . the New York Heral stating that la con-

sequence of the terrible dislike entertained
for me, I sbould be compelled to abandon ny
contemplated visit. In fact I vas said that
I should meet with a reception of empty
benches, rotten eggs, and Int fact riding on a
rail .is lnsinuaetd. (Hisses.) The large

essrsaudience now before me, and the magniflcent
demenstration of last night, never equalled

Curran ana Healy. ln Montresal orelsewhere,
GIns TUE LIE To Titt1'REDICTION

and sow that the people of Montral are la
synipathy with the demanda Ot suffering ire-
land. (Cheers.) la al ages, in ail cimes,
measuresas well as mon havenet vith opposi-
'ion and I consider that a man or- acause tat

MR PARNELL THINKS HE MAY doe*not meet with opposition cannot be of
10 much account. This antagonism, comingETUR|N TO CANADA; • from the source it dees, la, I judge, the best

" " " """NA""-cproof of the justice of our cause. We arem
persistently engaged in trying to upset an oid
and unjust institution, the Land Tenure.
Lord Beaconsield says that the efect of the
abolition of the system would cause the dis-
memaberment of the British Empire. If1
refor-m would efféct such a change. w the

SDeeoheS by MeSSrS. O'Learv dismemberment would now be 40 yeans old,
for it should have been effected when the

and loran, Catholie Emancipation Bill vas passed, and
ince that period the tithes bave been

abolished, the British Church bas been diss-
established, and Gladstone's law bill has been
passed (ail reforme l inteir way) and

TIE EM5tE STILL SravivEs.

A GRAND SU JCESS. It dees net seem ho have become any vrse,
and I muet certainly admit that it must have
a lot of limbe to bear such lopping off. As
an Irishman, speaking ln the commercial me-
tropolisl of the Dominion of Canada, proba-
bly one of the most loyal portions of Her
Majesty's dominions, being fully responsiblic
for my actions and knowing the effects o! myLetters, Telegrams, Etc. worts,1 uniesitatingiy proclaim t.t il the
Empire can only be mnaintained at the cosft
of misery and degradation to the Irish people

-- it should be dismembered. I cannt for a
moment conceive how doing justice to Ireland
would lead to a dlsmemberment of the Em-

Never since it was built did the Theatre rire. Il the Empire is ta be maintained in
Royal contain sneitanenthusiastic audience as its integrity, It muet be by removIng the
itdidTuesdaynlght,oth inst. Itseemed tobe the causes which led the people to despera-1
filled with electricity, with that enobling elec- tion. As I have said elsewhere, if the landt
tricity, which at times, and especially during system, one of the supports of miggovernment,t
historical crises, seems, no one knowing how la removed, and the landlords are compelledt
or why, to pervade the mInds of even the te emigrate, then shall one sourceof injustice
most callous-hearted men, and make them be taken away. Under the feudal systet the
feel like patriote. The audience was large land is given over to the control of a few, to
and respectable, and the platform was crowded whoin the

the country. The Government transfers it,
still, for the benefit of the cGuntry, on certain
conditions to other persons, who have to fui-
fill them in order to retain possession. The
original landowners In Ireland and Great
Britain obtained possession of the land under
certain conditions. In Ireland thèse condi-
tions have been universally violated. In
consequence of the violation of thèse condi-
tions all the land of Ireland might justly be
forfeited from the landlords to-morrow. We
do not desire to push matters so far, but are
willing to give the landlords ull and
fair compensation for their materest ln these
lands. We wish that the land shall go free,
and that the millstone which has hung round
the neck of the 600,000 unfortunate tillers of
the soil may be removed. This was done ln

Nrever did asy aginadh a bl b a sM
cm wfitil kn lIgeomaSad ln sce

Ïahet 'qof tme. WhmIwa
ou bad utngW, on arriving aS Ne
York, I was spokea ibya a New Yortk N
Ma ibeimalbo made mY reiwksthe sub.
Ject of a intmrIew. Whet the report of tb
Interview n paiât I wu reprente
M satg =tQ1een Victoria gave Jothin
to thefanstrick n ln 184'.

I believ. the peopleof Canadaae co rn
when they se tbe ls a mnaIn afeling. an
thY coIder bthat thei duty, as a prchtlW .q
ù» country, lto elp Ireland to atain tha
position af freedom and self-governmel
whi they tbomseives paum (Greal
cheer.) Now, ve charge that these continu
ally recurring Irish famInes, and the state o
poverty whlch always obtain in Ireland, ar
due to the conditions cf ithe land tenure i
that country. W(h la stat system of lan
tenure I r ilthe oldt euda system wit
which aimoIt every Europeancountrystarte
and which bas bean tried and found wanting
and abmndoned in every civilised country ex
cept Great Britaiu and Ireland; and the 600,
099 tenant farmers of Ireland having tried
tis system, have corne to the conclusion
that It was bigh time it was abandoned foI
l no country ln which it baben tried, and
hbadly as il may have been adimlnisered, ha
it been vorsea dmiilaered and inflcted
greater evils upon people than in Ireland.
Yon will ask what remedies have ve to pro
pose. Well,vwere

TiaED orPaOroaiNG REMEDIE3.

We have b@on proposing remedies for the
system i land tenure for the last thirty years
and have been unable to obtain any relief.
This ma tiat the Engliah Parliament
wbich la amenable to the force of English
public opinion, wili not move upon any Irish
question until 19t attention bas been directed
to that question by some unusual method and
some very forcible and out-of-the-way occur.
rence. Mr.Gladstonue bimself,speking upon
the question ofdisestablishment of the Church
of Scotland the other day ln Mid-Lothian
said it was not until a prison bad been broken
lnte oi th. heart et the metropolis <alinding
to the blowing down of the walls of Clerken.
well priso,) and a policeman shot in the di
charge ofis dut>' in Mlanchester-, that thé
dlsestabuisså ent ef the Irish Church entere
witin the domains o practical Engllsh
politics. This Isa vos-ygoodexaxuplé cf lie
difficulty which bémols Iseland in ubtaining
an& reform from England. would like you
te understand the position we 'tae.

WB DOOT BLAME THE EiLlsH1 PEOPLE

so taUch for the position o affaira in Ireland,
although they are responsible, because they
assumé to govera C.s. We are ready to pre-
sume that they mean Wll towards the Irish,
and we drawa broad distinction between the
English people and the English Government.
I waut yon teunderstand,thereforé, that when
I refer ho England, I mean the Government
of England. The English people have
placed themselvesin a very unfortunate posi-
tion, and one in which no nation fa able ho
govern itself-(tremendous cheers-and that
although the English people nay be able to
gavern themselves, tbey bave conclusively
proved by the experience of seven centuries
they are not able to govern any other nation.
80 you see we bave to act apon English
public opinion in some very unusual way in

trder to direct attention tour Irish qnstIlqn,
and I regret that it shostd be so very mach,
but it is the natural conséquence o! the alaté
of affaira.
1RI1ir MATTERs DID SOT CONCERN ESN.LIsuMEN.

Englishmen do net live in Ireland, and they
have their own business te look to. I believe
that If free America were to undertake to
govern Ireland to-morrow, aie vould maie
Just as much Of a mulof it as Eng.and ha.
We are tired then of proposing solutions of
the difficulty. We can point to a great many
very valuable precedents set by the legisla-
tion of other couatries, and to smom extent by
the legislation Of England. Ve ask that the
tenant-farmers o rIreland may' be allowed to
own the land they till, and are willing td com-
pensate their landlords for their vested rights
in ti land to the fullest extent. (Cheers.)
Ve do not wish to rob them of anything, but,
at the same time, I cannot help saying that if
these reforms are resisted, and concessions
obstinately refused, the day must come, as it
bas already cone in such cases, when the
reasonsable propositions we make will no
longer he obtainale by the Irish landbords.
(Chens.) Thée ry oai'commnana isf, of
course, raiset because vé nsk thrat; thé tenants
me>' own lent wbich tse>' do net ova now.
We ase toit a eare land robbers, ant muet
not interféré viti tie rigite of propert>';
that oher Propdrty dbsides land dcoti béla.
terferedti vi h e semleva>', and na acqufal-
ti on coulti le coasidetid secare If aur con-
tention ia regardte t landi vere admiltt. New,
one cf thé fis-st principles e! Britisht iaçç'jl
tisat
NO MAN cAN H11AÏ ArsoLUTE PROPERTY1% N LAND.

The law student ]earns tiat among is first
lesons, and the principle fa sanctioned by
Blackstone, Coke, Littleton, and other great
leaders in Englishjurisprudence. Inthisre-
spect, personal property ad real ostate tif-
fers, as a man can bave an absolute tille in
the former. Froute, vho cannot hé accusedt
a! prejuice, la dealiug with this question in
the at numbernof thé North A4merican Reviewe,
bea-s ver>' remnarkable testimony' ta theé
soundiness of what we s>' on this point. Hie
says, "Land cannot, strictly' speaking, ha theé
property of any' nan. Il belongs ta ail theé
humnan racé. Lava havé ta be matie ta ps-o-
tect thé tillés- of theasoil anti ta ensure im
what he hes producedi fa crops by' bis owna
exertions ; but property' cf thia kind, la do
wfi1h what lie pleases, lent névés- la, andi névér-
shouldi bie. " Thé différent governments of<
thé vos-ld have et al limes recagnized that
[and muet hé handed ovés-fn trust to certain
pensons upon certain conditions. lu theé
Unaitedi States, semée!o thé lant bas been
handed aven by thé State to thé great railway
companies. More osf il has heen handedi avern
ta occupiers la occupy il undeér thé home-
steadi lave. Thé railways dit not obtain
their land as abs olute property', but conditioan-
ally. The conditions wer-e thsat they should
bud railways upon it, sud seli it oul at
reasonable prices te pensons who wouldt
etle upon and cultivate it. I alludie to Ibis
ta shav thatl

LAND cRIGlNfALLY RELoNGS To THE wiroLE

anti fa vestedi fan themt la thé Governament of!

o. Prusta ithWad lte fenda sysem ther
h sud twasfound tooarkso badly that th
a Gorranemt transferred the laad 3sm th
w land "d to the tenants. The landin ve
i compensaed by an issue of bonds bearlai

t four pe cuInterest, iIle the tenants i
e their tum compemted the Govmment b
d payng them fiv per cent unthe loan tl
g principal and Interest were extinguisebod,

Tu LIELATMir I Nl ENGLAND
establisbed a precedent ofà asimilar characte
duder the Bright clauses of the Land Act c
1870 the Government were empowered t
a4vnce money te tenants deiring toa pur

t chas thuir holdings from those landlord
t who ver villing to seli, the money to be re

pald to the state by aunual instalments c
fve per cent. for thirty-five years. The Pair
liament of England clearlyhabowed by thes
çlqqun bat i was a desirable thing that thi
tenants la Irelsd should be encouraged t
own their fartas, but Lhe atopped short o
compulsory expropriation. Mr. Brîght th
other day, ln apcaklng on this point, said h

. belleved that if thes. clauses were amende
u a certain direction, the landlorda woul
and it to their lutoret to sell, sud a majoritY
of them would seil. I ara vey inhan in

r clined to think so to, and If the present agi
tation goes Cà for ayear or two longer, th
majorityu a the landlords wilfind It ver3
much to their Interesi te seil. (Applanse-
f think It hard, however, that the Parliamen
of England should throw upon the unfortu
Uate starving tenants the duty of doing tha
by agitation, which the Parliament should dt

0 by law. Objection bas been taken to this
TRAN FOE cF THE SOIL,

and we have been told, if the tenants are no
able to par their present rents, how can they
pay their anual instalments to the eovern
ment'?" The en-mple we hare had of sale
under the Bright clauses, to the tenants,sho'w
tbat the tenant wil feel such securityl l hi
holding that he will improve It to an exten
never before contemplated, and wili strain
every nerve to meet the instalments, feeling

, that the chain behind him is shortening in
stead i lengthening. It bas been found in
practice that the tenants pa, off before tht
expiration ai the thirty-five years, and in
ome instances in ive or six years. They

exceed the instalments in order tu
free the land from the Governmen
charge. The London Times the other
day published a letter, in which fi
took up tIis lin of reasoning that If the
tenants could not pay their rents. how could
they be expected ta pay their instalments t
G;overnment. It se happons that when the
property of the English Church la Irelant
vas sold, the right of pre-emption was give
to the occupying tenant, and the State wa
permitted ta help them in the way I have ex
plained, by advancing the money. Fivt
thousand of the tenants of the Church pur
chased fa this way. The Timea made the as
sertion that they had failed this year to pay
their instalments. Lord. Monk, Chairman o
the Church Temporalities Commission, re-
plied, sbowing that the five thousand peas
ant proprietars only owed $35,250, nr les
than six per cent. of the annual interest, and
that they appeared to be lu a thriving state.
He Went on tu show that the tenantry ai Ire
land were engaged ln

A LIE AND DEATHI sTRCGGLE
with their landiords to get an abatement o
rent; while, on the other hand, the occupants
of the Church lands were able to pay within
six per cent. of their indebtedneas to tht
Government. It is the magic of property
turning the sand intogold which bas brought
about tbis extraordinary state of things. We
fuel, if the experiment were carried further,
the same magmificent resaultwould follow, and
we should never again have another Irish
famine. (Loud applause) Before Sitting
down, I wis> ta say something ta you on the
subject of the distress. It is enough to
break tha bearts of our people to have to
contend against so frightful a calamity.
They were begiuning taobe independent, and
to believe they bad rights as well as laud-
lords, when this famine came upon them.
The distress la Ireland cannot be exagger--
ated. I arm told that In Donegal 6,000 per-
sons are living on a penny a day, or aixpence
a week, or less than a dollar a week for each
farnl>'. Tilastate ofthinga viiiscarcél>' li
creditedi hitaI nxttao ta a rici nation like
England, the Government cf that country
should permit such a state of things ta come
about. I could scarcely have credited it, and
athougi ve knév thés-e vas farnin., ve
boped ti i igbt Dat hé so bati as il tus-net

it. When we left reland, we éstimatéd
the number of those who would probably be

b thismib of Februarnet 250,000,ant wa
regret that that numbér ha. béen cxceedét,
and tisaI 500,000 or 750,000 viii havée ta hé
fét beteén Ibis anti nexl Jul>' -Wè hapet
that thé dilres might net tus-n eut so bat
as Ibis, but, o! course, aur information vas
not so perfect as that of the Government.
They have means of knowing far superior ta
those we have, and yet we were able to pre-
dict there would be 250,000 people without
food. The Government said at that time
Ihre vas no famine beyond what thé ordina-y
machine-y of thé poor-laws couldi cope withs.
Recollect that under thé poor--iaw system a
smail district fa taxedi fer lthe relief all'ordetio a
that duIsricI. Consequently', whten thés-e vas
mach tistress in one ai' thèse districts, theé
bus-ten throwvn upon it fs so great that lhe
vhole is fos-ced into thé poorhouse. Wie badt
been telling thé Government since lest Jane
thés-e would be a famine, anti thé>' dit no.
thing. In October thé chiefs o! lié Iris>
hierachy waltedi upen thé Gover-nment, anti
sait tihere must hé a famine. The Govern.
ment took litle notice cf thèse gentlemen ; I
believe thé>' titi net ask them ta ait town.
Thés-e were tretd with scant courtesy', in-
ded. Anather- meut> passed, eut thé dis-
tress became worse from ta>' ta day. The
Government vos-e aI last moved to take acmeé
action. Thé>' issuedi a circula- ho thé poo-
law boars-t throughouît thé contry in October-,
calliing upon thema la whifewash thé vo-k-
hanses anti ps-ovideé

A LUPPLY oF- CLEAN CTRAw.
(hisses). This was the only' measure a! relief
nderétaken b>' thé Gavesrment up to theé

lime vo left Ir-eland. They' havé done nothing
aince. The £750,000 appropriation vot b>'
lie Bouse cf Commons has not jet passedi

anavered. Let them contine to give that
help and sympathy in the present struggle,
and with a little perseverance the people in
Ireland would put an end to the long reign
of oppression an misery. (Prolonged and
entbulastlc cheéring.)

Mr. J. J. CuRnAN, in response tD many
calts, arose to address tise assemblage.tIe
referred ta the magnificent démonstration
which had been accorded to Mr. Parnel la
Montreal, and said it was wort y of the man
and his cause. It rIght hav eéen supposéd
that he [Mr. Ourrana, la vlew fr i laIe be-
reavement, voulbave aistiined from takeg
any part ta a public affair, but, as It was thé
cause of Ireland whi nadcalled the assein-
blage togethér, hé ouidérétita hé bis

confnuted on TIMrdPage.
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1

e, disese. Now the too weak t o
he and the consequence I. thut this money, wli[
e they might have receivnd la wages for wo?

re must be recelved by tliemin charity, and o
g proud spirited people degraded to the level
n paupers. It is enough ta break the heart of
y man who bas bein working ia Ireland, ai
ll had percelved.

raI DAW OF GROWINQ HOIE

among the people, to witness their prese
r. degradation. I cannot but think that t]
of Government of England allowed the progre
o of the famine in order that they might brea
r- down the spirit of the Irish people. (u'Shame
l and cheers.) I wish to say something1
o. reference to a matter about which we ha
fI been mach criticized. I refer to the vario
- relief committees which have been forme
e for the purpose of assisting the sufferers t
e get focd, and more particularly o tthe Max
o sion House and Duchess of Marlborough's r
f liefs. Thisla not a pleasantsubjecttobroac
e ln a city which ha sent a good deal of mone
e ta both these charities. We thought thb.
d and think i still,that the relief ta "l Iris
d people sholUd not go thTon laidiord chai
y nek, that if WaM puttlng our people under

disadvantage la their struggle against th
. landlord system teo compel thea ta apply t
e the landlords for relief, and that It was nat i
y the nature of things ta suppose they cancor
) tinue the struggle against the land systemj
t they are forced te apply for their daily brea
.- ta the very class which was oppreshin
t them. We have not accused the Mansio
0 House Committee of

MAiLÂxINIsrATEToN.,
When we saw the statement of Lord Bandol p

t Churchill, published in an American new
y paper, contradicting the report that Quee

Victoria had only subscribed a paltry £2,00
s ta the relief of her Irish subjects, we searche

the archives of Dublin Castle, which prove
s that 100,000 Irishmen had been driven t
t death by starvation. Another million ha

been forced to leave their native shores i
g order to procure that sustenance which th
. land of their birth had denied them. Thes

documents aiso proved that the Queen's con
e tribution was limited ta the amount asserte

by us. We have aise been charged with
GATING LIBELLED THE QUEEN.

o The extent of the libel consisted in havin
t made a statement te a fellow-passenger o
r board the steamship on the voyage across th

ocean. HE had subsequently discovered tha
e this passenger was a correspondent of t

New York llerald. They had met and ex
ocbanged views, and it Is t be presumed tha
e the statements attributed t hLim by the cor
d respondent were admitted by him. He mad
n this " libellons" statement on the authorit
s of Thomas D'Arcy McGee. (Voecferou
- cheering.) In addition we have found tha
e the British Minister at Constantinople pre
. vented the Sultan of Turkey from givin
- £10,000 on the pretence that it would not b

proper for the Sultan of Turkey ta contribut
f £10,000 while the Queen of Eagland gavei
- suin n6aitely inferior. I have been

cuanGEo WITH ATTACKING A woMAN.
I made an attack on ber not as a woman, bu
as the sovereign of England. I attacked he
as the peoples representative, and surely it i
net my fault thatshe fs awoman. The min
of the English people is prejudiced agains
everything Irish. If their prejudices are ne
aroused by their education, the system o
government serves ta complete the false in
pression. The British Government becam

e blinded on the approach of the I.rish famine
and for three long years watched the barrow
Ing sufferinga of their fellow subjects withou
extending a helping band. According t<
DArcy McGee, the Pope, the Czar and the
Sultan came along with their roubles, lir
and pauls, but the English gave nothing.I
wish to intimate that their heart syrnpathy
vas dried up, and even ta this day it con
tinues ln that state. When I speak of the
English I allude te the government which
contrais the country, as Englishmen are in
dividually charitable, and that noble charac
teristic ia liberally estolled. Lord Randolph
Churchbill

AccUSED ME OF FALSEUOOD
in tie columns of the New York Jerald, and,
i daresay, Decause hé was a titled lord the
press accepted bis letter with greater credence
than mine. When the argument is put on
this level I am entitled t ahow that the
nobility cf His Lordship derived from is
ancestors was not noble, as he would make it
(Applause) Thé men via moke the accusa-
lions against us are on a level with the B3oston
editor who characterized my address au unfai
for publication-that is, Macauley's utter.
ances were impure. I was also charged
with having tradbnd the character ora
womaa-Mrs. Marboroug-or, mare cor-
rectly speaklng, Lady Marlborough, vihl
married ta the Duke of Marlbarough. $ho leathel efore, a Churchill by marriage, and flot by
descent. Thérefore, an attack on the Marl-
borough name la not an attack on the
Duchess. There is another matter which I
have ta mention in this

MY LAST SPEEcU,
for a time at least, on this American conti-
nent. We have been much criticised re
garding the disposaI of our relief fund e -
have not accused the trustees of the Mansion
House, or thé Duchess aof Marlborough funds
with maladministration, but I adivise you, if
you are sending home any mooney, do not en-
trust it ta the Englishi comnmittee, but commit
it ta the safe keeping of the Irish clergy. And
yet, we have been accused aof attemuptinxg ta
prevent money being sent ta the relief of,our
destitute countrymnen. Since vo landed la theé
Unitedi States aver

$1 500,000 WAs SENT TO IREL.AND
through the channela which we have la-
dicated, andi I arn preud ta say nana was sent
te eier the Mansion House or Ducess et
Marlborough funds. We have not mande any
charges against the Mansion House fundt,
but others have made them, as the following
formali resolutions will prove. The Jecturer
thea read a long formai résolution, adopted i 
a meeting la Loulaburg, Coty Oork,
whereat Rey. Alfred Joyce, parish priet of
Kenturk, presided. The resolution affirmed
that application hiad been ruitessly mode ta
the above fund. .

Repeated requests hadi been ignored, despite
the fact that they were accomnpanied by evi-
dences of the most dire distress. The reso-

rk, LOnn BEAoSFIELD
ch bas dissolved Parliament, and appeal to the

English constituencles ta renew their cons.-
ur dence ln his rule by returnifn .him and hie
'b!f party into power;f.VWe ypdKit, the Irish
f a people ail over Amertca:and héenlise spheretnd to lend us theipäactimlrsympathy in beat-

ing down Beaconsfield's' Government. Boa-
consfield is one of!the .aurviving relics of a

nt by-gone age, whose period of dielution la
he rapidly approaching.. I thank you as an
s humble Irlehman, for your asmistance. Ire.
ak land la represented in every country Of the
9, world, and the power thus given is beginning
in to be felt, and In the coming elections Eng-
ve land will experience a taste of the whip,
us which aie had driven us back with i n1844
d and 148. They said then the Irish had gone
oa forth with:a vengence and now it ls reiterated
n. in a whisper that the Irish wili corne back
e- with a vengence. Whether the present Gov.
,h ernmopt will be overthrown or not we intend

,EP U P TIE AGITATIoI;
s O that this will ho the lest famine produced

- by rack rent.
a Thelecturerthen satdownamid tumultuous
eo applause. The audience appeared t obe

to transported with admiration and cheer after
Ùn cheer rent the air. Someminutes elapsed be.
n- fore order was again restored.
if Mr. F. B. McNAmEE then introduced Mr.
d Timothy Healy, of the Dublin Nation,
g Mr. T. HEALY, on rising, was greeted with
nu a perfect hurricane of applause. IlI esteem

it a great honor tao be allowed ta address this
immense assemblage, great in numbers and

th great in enthusiasm; and in doing so I can-
s- not but refer to the tremendous demonstra.
en tion which greeted Mr. Parnell's reception i
» this city when hé was hailed as the uncrowned
d king of Ireiand, and it was a right regal ro-
d ception, and greater, I believe, than some of
a your princes receivedhon arriving here. In
d ail the other cilles t rough which Mr. Par-
n nell bas passed hé bas met with a similar re-
e ception. This expression of sympathy from
e the various great cities of America must go
n- far towards suslaining the suffering people of

Ireland in their present misery. You have
given frorn jeurabadance ta réliéve their dis-
tress, but you have also given something more
which will aid in preventinganother repetition

g of the présent heart-rending scenes taobe
n witnessed in Erin. Mr. Parnell is about to
le retura ta Ireland, and hé will give to .he
at Irish people at home those messages af love
e which bas been sent ta them by their bretbren
- in America. At a later period, however, he

at will corne back te this country, and I hope
r- with the sun of victory shinirg on his ban.
le ners. During the late French war a brilliant
Y charge hd been made by that portion of the
s French army called the Irish brigade, and
at while the soldiers, after the return, were wip-
- ing the sweat from their brows, caused by
g their recent exertions, the Colonel passed
le along the line and said, in French, «cWell
e done, my children. " The majority of the
a men did not understand him, and one asked

another l"What is hé saying, Mick ?" "Oh,
was the reply, 19 ho i praising us lor our

i bravery." "Be hanged ta his compliments,"
returned the other, "let him give us another

r charge." (Laughter.) Mr. Parnell is going to
d give America another charge, (cheers) and
d when he returna hé will be able ta tell if
t there had been any maLadministration of the
t different relief funds. The apathy ef the
- Government concerning the distress li Ire.

e land l bardly credible. It was told in April
, of the approaching famine, but it did noth.
- ing towards striving ta prevent the terrible
t disaster. It was told in May, it was told in
o June, July, August and September, and still

it did nothing ta alleviate the misery oi the
e suffering Irish people. The Bishops waited

on the Government ta present an appeal, and
they were not even offered a chair. But at

- length it took active steps ta furnish relief,
e and that great relief measure was the arrest

of Michael Davitt. The people asked for
- bread, and they were given bayonets. Not
-one step towards succour was made uutil Mr.

Parnell lett for America, and then the Gov-
ernment, while doling out relief, bid behind
a woman's petticoats. But the Irish people
do not desire charity from their opprensors,
but gratefully accept ail help coming fromt
the free American people. With regard to

eParneli's purity of' pus-posé, thé Irias people
will mot btlievé thé lies of the New York
Herald (groans and hisses), nor will they go
ta the New York Sun ta ask for bis character.

. His record in Ireland is known, and it la ap-
eprov f by bis countrymen. The Irish

people are in a ver>' peculiar position. If
tthé>' take constltutional meas ta abtalu

- their freedom they are called Communist,
and if they take ta sterner work in the endea-

aver ta abtain their abject they are called
revol utioniats and assassins. Wat course r,
tien, open ta them.? I kniow o! no ather -
Whon thé British Government have annili-
lalet thoîr Irish subjecte lie Quoén's s-epse-

-sentative in Irelanti can return te bis aistrès-a
and say, cYour Majesty, there la nothing left
in Ireland for you to reign over but bullocks
and Indianmeal stirabout." (Laughter.) But
we can show them yet that we are rather dif-
ficult to kill. Irish blod has been poured
out for many centuries in the struffgle for
liberty, but thé Irish nation bas not
yet givea up thé fight, andi, vhat fs

,more, tbey don't intendi ta. (Great cheering.)
tWhat la Ireéland's crime tiat she ihas thus
*been so cruelly treatedi? What cruelties has
she ever perpértrtedt on other nations in the
vorld ? I have névés- heard o! her blowing
nfortunate people from cannons' month, or
cutting boles ln thé flesh of malcentents,
filling thé cavities wvith gunpowder, applying
a match to the explosive mates-lais, and leav-
lng the victima ta due a lingeTing death. Ber
cal>' crime la tiat she laya forty' miles er ao
west e! England. This geographical fact we
bave never forgotten, and indeed Eng-
land lhas névés- allowed us to ferget it,
but thé lime mnay camé when aie will wish
that we had forgotten il. Thé lime may
came when England will have occasion ta
boit out her hand for succor to Irelsand, snd
Irelnand will takre thsat handi in her- teeth.

-(Cheers.) Wihat geood lias England's s-ule
wor-kediout ln Irelnd? Ail there is lo show
for it, after seven centuuies, are prq ned
shrines, ruinedi manufactures and a sta tving
people. At thé présent lime it is a question
,eétween thé lives of lhe people andi thé lex'i-

ries of the aristocracy, anid thé people of
America have said lhat it is bétter the latt<r

shuli o.Ner yé hav thé exiled sens
oIread been ppealedi t for heir countrv-

me n at home but thé appeal vas promptly

lution then denounces the trustees of the
Mansion House fund, and chariging them with
incapacity and maladministration, and con-
cludes by calling upon the charitably dis-
poseid throughout the world to

WITIHOLD THEIR MONEY
fron such centres, or send It to:the Bishops
of Ireland or agents of the Irish National
Land League, whe would properly apply the
money in the alleviation of the distress. In
conclusion, I would thank you all for the
particular assistance which you have given to
aid in a reception, accorded to the 62nd city
which we have visited, and which bas not
been surpassed for hearty welcome or sym-
pathy 'with our cause. Weogo back to enter
upon a prolonged struggle for supremacy of
power, which resta with the people. The
issues which are Involved In the result of
the next general élections are more important
than tisl century bas ever witnesad .

tbe Lords, and it muet be sme time before it
can recelv the Royal assent, and belore the
cumbrous machinery bound up witb the red
tape of the English Government in Ireland
can get into action. (Applaise). Meanwhile,
the people of Ireland bave been left to the
charity of every nation in the world except
Engand. I regret to say it very mach indeed,
and yet It mut be sait that England has con-
tributed far less-infinitesimally less-
aicording to ber menas than any other
country which bas been appealed to up to
the present time. If It had not been for the
charity of the United States, India, Australia,
our people muet bave perlied of famine in
thousands. If this appropriation bad been
mate in June last, when weurged t, it might
have been of some use. . It might have been
employed in productive works which would
bave imuroved the resources ot Ireland. Then
our people were not enféebled by want and


